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REPUBLICAN TICKhT.
State.

Governor-S. W. Pennypacker.

Lieat. Gov Wm. M_ Brow n
Secretary Internal Affair? .Becre -

Isaac B Brown.
County.

Judge?James M.
Congress - George !*? '-t

Assembly- A M. Douthktt.
Thomas Hays.

Sheriff M L Gibsov.
Prothonotary -JOHN «. Cr.ARK

Tre»snrer -WiNKlEl.i)S. DixoK.
Regiatev hii.l Recorder? J. P^Da v1S

Comini'sioncss -Ronf'li T McCi.l NG.

.fAiiv-sL Patterson
Coroner-

r,
K .1. At V. li.i..

Aid t>r USD 'IAZI.ETT,

GEORGE V KCSELTON.

He|»ul»lM-..u Meeting"

At Silvt-rville. buffalo teafurdaj

evening. Oct. 25. Hon J B .--howaiter
and Hon. A G. Williams, speakers.

Monday evening. Oct. 27, at e®t

Liberty, Brady township, Hon. J. ts.

Showalter and H. H. Goucber, Esq.,
speakers.

_
. _

,

Tuesday evening. Oct, 28, at Jacks-
ville, Hon. J. B. Showalter and S. r

Bowser, Esq., speakers.

THE COMING ELECTION.

The importance of the coming elec-

tion in Pennsylvania has been called to

the attention of the Republican voters of

Butler county 1 number of times and as

the day of election approaches the need

of active work on the part of eyery Re-

publican interested in the saccess of the

party is apparent. That Butler county

will give a big majority for the entire
Republican ticket there can be no

doubt. The largest majority in the his-

tory of the county is desired, Pennsyl-

vania, the strong Republican state of

the Union, should show its confidence

in the administration of President

Roosevelt by giving the entire ticket

from the state down a rousing majority.

The Republican party of Bntler county

stands today undivided and strong for

every candidate of the party; but be-

cause of this fact there is likely to be

apathy among many of the Republicans

who should be using their efforts to

make the majority in Butler county a

record breaking one.

OCR COUNTY TICKET.

The Republicans of Butler county

nominated an exceptionally good ticket,

this year?one worthy the support of

every Republican in the county.
They were nominated at a primary at

which every member of the party had

the opportunity to vote his choice and

there should be no faltering now.

Sketches of James M. Galbreath,

Thomas Hays and A. M. Douthett ap-

pear on this page, and as to the men

who compose the balance of the ticket

the following can be truthfullysaid:

M. L. Gibson,

Republican nominee for Sheriff, was
born in Buffalo twp., and raised in
Washington twp., but has lived in But-

for some years. He follows oil well

contracting for a living, and has always

been an industrious, hard-working man.
He was fairly nominated and is entitled
to the full support of his party in the

county.
* John C. Clark,

Republican nominee for Prothonota-
ry, is a farmer and oil producer of

Washington twp., and is a son of Alex-

ander Clark, dee'd, of same township.
He has always been an active Repub-

lican, is a worthy citizen, fully compe-

tent of assuming the responsible duties

of the office, and will, no doubt, make

an obliging and popular officer.

"Winfield S. Dixon,

Republican nominee for County
Treasurer, is a son of James L. Dixon,
uee'd., of Allegheny twp., but for many

*

years has been a farmer and oil produc-
er of Penn twp. He is an active and in-

fluencial citizen, and is a trustee of the

M. E. church of his neighborhood, and

has filled almost every office in the

township.
He is a careful business man and will

make an excellent County Treasurer.

J. P. Davis,

Republican nominee for Register and

Recorder is a man of about 60 years of
age. He has been a farmer all his life,

and his standing among his neighbors

is attested by their almost unanimous

vote.
His terribly crippled condition has

made life a constant trial and struggle

fur him, and his nomination wis an em-

inently proper one. His mind is clear,

his capacity undoubted, and his hand
steady; and we have no doubt but that
he will fill the office of Register and
Recorder of Butler county to the full
satisfaction of all its people.

Kobert McClung,

Republican nominee for County Com-
missioner was born in Oakland twp.,

but lived for many years in Concord
and Fairview, serving for a term or two

as Justice of the Peace in the latter.
Some ten years ago he moved to But-

ler twp. and has since resided on his
farm on the hill south of town. He is
a shrewd, careful, business man: is well
acquainted with the affairs of the coun-

» ty, and will make a good County Com-
missioner.

James L. Patterson,

The other Republican nominee for
County Commissioner, was born and
raised in Jefferson twp. and has lived
there all his life. He is a farmer, stands
well with his neighbors, is pleasant and
courteous, and will, no doubt, make an
agreeable County Commissioner.

George S. Huselton of Penn twp.

a nominee for County Auditor is a

young farmer of Penn twp , a bright,
responsible man, who has served his
township as Tax Collector.

H. C. Hazlett, the other nominee
for Auditor, is a young painter of But-
ler, of good family and habits.

Both men are fullycompetent to dis-
charge the duties of the office.

Dr. J. C. Atwell, nominee for Cor-
oner, is a well-known physician of But-
ler, and is now acceptably discharging

the duties of that office, by appoinment.

Right on top of the speech by At-
torney General Knox comes announce-
ment of the formation of the Beef
Trust. At present it appears as a

modest corporation with a capital of
one million dollars, but the understand-
ing is that there will be an increase to
$500,000,000 and that this will include
not only the breeders, the feeders and
the butchers, but the retail dealers all
over the county. This is the greatest
proposition of the kind that has been
suggested.

HON. GEO. F. HUFF, OF GKEEXSBI'RG.
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Republican Nominee for Longress-Butler Westmoreland

Col. (ieorge F. Huff will receive the

hearty and united support of the Repub-

licans of this county at the ensuing elec-

tion.
From the Biographical History of

Westmoreland County we excerpt the
following sketch:

Or e of the most energetic and public
spirited men in Pennsylvania is ex-

Senator (ieorge F. Huff, a remarkably
able man and widely known banker,
financier and coal operator.

He is prominently idehtified with nearly
every industry of magnitude or import-
ance that exists in the county.

His paternal ancestry dates back to
Baldwin von Hoff, (now Huff), who re-

sided on the family estates in Bavaria.
His parental ancestors were John Fred-
erick and Susanna (Keim) Huff, both of
whom are buried at Huff's Church. Berks
county. Pennsylvania, so called because
of the donation of land at that place by
them for a church site and burial ground.
On his maternal side he traces his an-

cestry back to Berlin, Germany, four
generations to Jacob Bayer (now writ-
ten Boyer). Henry Boyer (grandfather)
wis a member of the Pennsylvania
Legislature from Berks county from 18:23
to 1827 and also in 1331. He was the
founder of Boyertown, now a flourish-
ing municipality in Berks county. His
daughter. Caroline Kreps Boyer, married
George Huff (father), who moved in
1851 to Altoona. Pennsylvania, where

George F. Huff attended the public
schools and at the age of 17 years en-
tered the shops of the railroad at that
place to learn the car finishing trade.
After three years of labor he received,

without solicitation on his -part, a high
recommendation from his railroad em-
ployers to the banking house of Wm. M.
Lloyd <fc Co., the leading bankers of
Blair county, who invited him to take a
position with them, which he accepted
In 180") they sent him to Kbensburg,
Pa., to establish a branch of their bank-
inghouse. In that mission he was suc-

cessful beyond the expectations of all
concerned"and in one year was recalled
to the home office at Altoona.

In 1807 he removed to Greensburg and
established the Greensburg Deposit Bank
of Lloyd. Huff & Co.. with branches at

Latrobe and Irwin, Pa. These banks
went out of business in 1873 011 account
of the serious financial embarassment of
the senior member of the firm, Mr. Wm.
M. Lloyd. In 1871 Mr. Huff organized
the Farmers National Bank of Greens-
burg, and was its first president, remain-
ing at the head of the bank until 1874-,
when he took the management of its
business as cashier and General Richard
Coulter was elected president. Subse-
quently the officers of the bank procured
an Act of Congress, changing its name

and location. It then oecame the Fifth
National Bank of Pittsburg and upon its
removal to that city, Mr. Huff was
chosen vice-president, which position he
held until 1870, when he resigned In
1874 he helped to organize the Greens-
burg Banking Company, one of the most
solid and substantial banking institu-
tions of Western Pennsylvania, and few-
banks in the state maintained so promi-
nent a position in the confidence of the
public and wielded such an influence as

this bank. Mr. Huff was its first cashier
and remained in that position until 1887
when he resigned. His management of
this institution was based upon wise,

safe and economical financial principles,
which best subserves and largely pro-

tects the business interests of the coun-
try. He also took an active and promi-
nent part in the organization of the
Southwest Pennsylvania liailroad Com-
pany, whose main line passes through
the hep.rt of the celebrated Connellsville
coke and coal region. This road has
been, ever since its organization, one of
the l>est paying railroad properties in
the United States. Mr. Huff was its
treasurer until the offices of that com-
pany were removed to Philadelphia and
since then he has served ns a director.

He has been au important factor in the
development of the Jo lunette natural
gas region and the building of the town

of Jeannette. At Burrell, the adjoining
station, he and his associates donated
several acres of land for a manufacturing
site.

To the material development of Greens-
burg no citizen has contributed more than
Senator Huff. His '-Rose Fountain
Farm." which adjoins the city, with its
several miles of drives, handsome groves
and springs of pure cold water, has be-
come a favorite drive and pedestrian re-
sort

Mr. Huff was married in 1871 to Hen-
rietta Burrell, daughter of the late Jere-
miah Murray Burrell. formerly President
Judge of the Tenth Judicial District of
Pennsylvania, and afterwards United
States Associate Judge of the Territory
of Kansas. Mrs. Huff is active in church
and charitable work and interested in
her husband's business affairs and coun-
sels with him in all important . enter-
prises.

Senator Geo. F. lluff is a progressive
Republican and can claim a larger per-
sonal and political following than any
other man in his county. His political
career commenced in 1880 when he came
into national prominer.ee in the Republi-
can convention at Chicago as one of the
"Old Guard" or "Immortal 30<>" in sup-
port of the "'Groat Commander" for the
Presidential nomination. In ISH4 Mr.
lluff was the Republican candidate lor

State Senator in the 39tli district, com-
prising Westmoreland county. He was
elected and served his constituents of ail
parties faithfullyfor four years. In 1890
he was nominated and elected to Con-
gress to represent the district comprising
the counties of Westmoreland. Indiana,
Armstrong and Jefferson. In 1894 he
was nominated by the Republican State
convention as Congressman at Large.
He was elected by a very large majority
and served on several important commit-
tees to the great satisfaction of his con-
stituents. At the end of this term Mr.
Huff announced his desire to retire from
politics, his personal interests requiring
much of his time. He declined to be a
candidate for re-nomination for Congress-

man-at Large. He was subsequently
prominently mentioned in connection
with the otlicc of United States Senator.

Col. lluff is now the Republican candi-
date for Congress in the new Westmore-
land-Butler district, having been urgent-
ly requested by all factions of the party

to become a candidate. He consented
with the understanding that he should
not be required to contest within his par-
ty for the nomination at the primaries.
He was therefore presented by Westmore-
land county to the District Convention
as her choice for Congress without op-
position. Subsequently Butler county,
through her delegates, after Mr. Showal-
ter's withdrawal in favor of Mr. Huff,
seconded liii nomination, and in the most
friendly spirit, made the district nomina-
tion unanimous, and his election is as-
sured.

JAMES M. GALBKEATH.
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Republican Nominee for Judge of this District.
The sturdy ancestors of the subject of this sketch, whose portrait appears

above, first came to Winfield township, this coynty, over a century ago. Four
generations of the Oalbreath family were born on tbe same farm. This farmer
boy, who is now the Republican nominee for Judge, first saw the light of day
fifty years ago on the 27th day of September last. His father having died while
James was still quite young he was thus early thrown upon his own resources.

He received his primary education in the common schools of his native town-
ship, ar.d afterward attended Slate Lick Academy, Witherspoon Institute, of
Butler, and entered Princeton College in 1870, graduating at the latter in 1880,
with an award from the faculty of one of the first honors of the class. Possibly
his proudest day was that upon which it was decided he was entitled to, and
receiyed, over one hundred dollars in cash, this College's highest prize, to its best
debater anil orator.

Immediately upon graduating from college he entered the law office of W.
D. Brandon, Esq , of Butler, and was admitted to the Bar over twenty years ago.
He has been admitted to practice also in the Supreme and Superior Courts of our
State, as well as in tbe U. S. District Court and many of the county courts of
Western Pennsylvania. He has been in the active practice of his profession from
the time of his admission and has a large clientage. An nntiring worker at his
desk and a close study of the law, has enabled him to grasp and to become famil-
iar with every branch of law and praetico. Aside from his profession he is deeply
and widely read generally His qualifications for the high office to which he
aspires are admitted. He is possessed of the student mind, good judgment,
learning, uniformly even temper, excellent disposition. A good listener, of easy
approach, sympathetic, painstaking, patient, he is, in fine, thoroughly equipped
to meet the interminable call upon the Judge to combine, compare, discriminate,
weigh, adopt and reject.

Such in brief is the story of the career of our subject who, from a poor
fanner boy, has risen to the eminent position which he holds in his profession,
due in large measure to a wise use of his time and opportunities, and an indomit-
able spirit and determination to succeed. In justice to him it may be said that
no man in the community has won and retained to a greater degree the confidence
and esteem of the whole people.

CAPTAIN THOMAS HAYS.

JGJ I J« WJF

Republican Nominee for Assembly.

The above is a good likeness of Captain Thomas Hays of Bntler. one of the
Republican nominees for Assembly at the ensuing election. He is an excellent

citizen and is generally known, throughout the northeastern section or the county

particularly. He was a soldier?enlisting at the age of 20 years and serving

through the entire war of the Rebellion, having participated in many battles and
endured many hardships in the service of his country and defence of its flag. HP

cast his first vote for Lincoln in front of Petersburg, Va. The war being over he
settled upon a farm in Fairview township, which he still owns. It proved to be

an oil farm and this fact contributed much to his success. He has since con-

ducted it as a st<vck farm. A few years ago he removed to Bntler where lie has

since resided. For a time he very successfully conducted the Hotel Waverly.

His occupation since has been that of a business man. engaged in a varietv of
enterprises. He is conscientious, carefnl and straight forward in all his business
enterprises and has been uniformly successful.

In brief Capt. Hays is a staunch Republican and has the quallihcations to
make a good member of the Assembly. He is in close touch with the people and

in his duties at Harrisbnrg will be guided by a wise, conservative iuugment.

A. M. DOUTHETT.

Republican Nominee for Assembly.

Adam M. Dontliett of Brownsdale, Republican nominee for Assembly, is a

son of David Douthett, dee d , and was born on the oid homestead in Forward
township, in September of I*o4 He received his education at the public schools
and at Witherspoon Institute, Butler, and was always noted for his industry. He
received a teacher's certificate when but 18 years of age. and subsequently ob-
tained a Permanent Certificate. He taught school for ten years, and has since been
engaged in a general store business at Brownsdale. In this business venture be
has been successful and is held in high esteem by his customers and neighbors.

The only public office which he has ever held was that of County Auditor
which he filled for three vears beginning with the year 188*. He was au efficient

Auditor, and filled this office with great credit to himself and to the entire satis-
faction of the people. His success in a business way kept pace with his advance-
ment in his former profession. He is classed among the leading business men of
our county, and has'succeeded because he has merited snccese.

Temperate and correct in hie private life, genial and courteous to all with

whom he comes in contact, generous to the needy and unfortunate, deeply in-

terested in the charitable, educational and business affairs of our county, he has

entrenched himself in the esteem of our people. He has won his way thus far

through life without external advantages, save those of honorable parentage,
good health and good character, and is in every way qualified for the important

office to which he aspires.

POLITICAL.

the Greensburg party,

consisting of Col. Huff, Col. Deuu\,
tfaj McCormick. the Westmoreland

County Chairman and Attorneys Bouch-

er aud Deuna Og'len, looked at Butler

and interviewed Butler Republicans.
In the morning a trolly party was

givtn by Chairman Leighuer in their ,
honor. Col. Huff expressed himself as

surprised and pleased at Butler s pro-

gress. At sp. m the Congressional
party left for Chicora where a rousing

Republican tally was held last night.

There was a large and enthusiastic
meeting of Republicans at Evans City.

Tuesday evening, which was addressed
by J D. McJunkin and Dr. Showalter;

and also by Col. Huff, Drfnn'i Ogdeu

and County Chairman McCormick of
Westmoreland county.

Chairman Quay of this state aud
Chairman Dick of Ohio were called to

time by President Roosevelt last Satur-
day for soliciting campaign subscrip-

tions from Federal office holders, con-

trary to the civil service act. which for-
bids Senators and Represenatives from
so doing.

The President stated the cases, quot-
ed the law, and opinious of Attorney
General Knox and ex-Attorney Gener-
al Harmon, and said:

"I hereby call the attention of all offi-
cers and employees in the Federal ser-
vice to the foregoing opinion, and warn

them that the provisions of law as
therein construed are to be by them
obeyed and enforced.

"Anyofficial in the Federal service
may without jeopardy to his official
standing contribute or not, exactly as

he pleases, providing he obeys the sec-
tions of the civil service act above refer-
red to.

At Harrisbnrg last Friday Judge

Simonton filed a decision declaring in-
valid the certificate purporting to nomi-
nate E. F. Acheson for Congress in the
Twenty-fourth district, composed of
Beaver, Lawrence and Washington
counties. The decision was quite a sur-
prise, as it was confidently expected
that the Court would support the Ache
son certificate.

The pivotal point of the case was the
conference held in Pittsburg last Febru-
ary, when a rule was adopted providing
for the nomination of a Congressman in
the district by a poplar vote. The Court
decided that this rule was not binding
upon Beaver county, which was uurep
resented at the conference, and that the
nomination of Acheson, made without
the concurrence and consent of Beaver
county, cannot stand.

The decision leaves the Republicans
of that district without a regular candi-
date. Acheson's name will appear on

the ballot, however, by nomination pa-
pers under the head of "Regular." Cun-
ningham has filed nomination papers
under the title of "Citizen."

I THROUGH the vigorous efforts of
President Roosevelt the strike in the

anthracite coil regions his been settled.
The operators, yielded to arbitration
after a fling at tie uaion The president

jof the uaion ajcaptsafter firing a broad-

side at the operators. Bat Mr. Mitchell
says one thing in his letter to President
Roosevelt is deserving of atten-

! tion. "Ifoar proffer of arbitration or
of impirtial invejtiij-itioahtd b:?en ac-

cepted six months ago insteai of now,"
he says, "th-jra u>ei hive been 110

strike."

Prospect Schools.

Our schools began Sept. 22 and the
first month ended Friday, Oct. 17.

Seventeen scholars missed no days.

Some were oftener than neces-
sary.

We all enjoy the singing on Tuesdays
and Fridays.

All are pleased with the new books.

The little folks speak spendidly.
Paul McConnell says he has quit

farming this year.
Grace, Mabel and Bain were on the

sick list.
G. P. W , Teacher.

Mars.

A. G. Buzard, hailing from Clarion
county, has added a tailoring establish-
ment "to Mars' list of business.

Uncle Davy Stewart's new hotel is all
right.

The funeral of the late Mrs. A. Crum
held at her late residence on Tuesday
afternoon, was attended by many
friends who sincerely mourn her loss.

Mars extended the glad hand to the
Republican candidates, Tuesday.

W. J. Sipe's blacksmithing business
is prospering.

A ? n ? it: gfi Uetrh ar dd< script 1 n may

quickly ascertain om opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictlyrontldential. Handbook on Patents
aent free. Oldest agency for Been ring patents.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive i
special notice , without charge, intho

Scientific American,
Ahandsomely illustrated weekly. I.aree»t cir-

culation of any scientific Journal. Terms. f.t a
year : four months. Jl. Sold byall newsdealers.

MUNN & Co. 36,Broadwa> New York
Branch Office. 825 K 8t? Washington. D. C.

L. S. McJUNKIN
Insuranoe and Real Estate

Agent.
IX7 E. JEFFERSON

I BUTLER. - PA.

DEATHS.

STCDEBAKER?At the Hospital in
New Castle. Oct. 7. 1902. Gr-.nt Stnde-
baker of Jacksville. "i h:-* '.'lth year.

HOUSEHOLDER-.U - :? ?in Ze-
lienople. Oct. 11. IW2. On. House-
hold*", ,Ir . iu hi* U2ud year

MO ?> 111 C I A: h-r h-mi? in Huti-frr,
N. V. ')cr lrt, 19.1J. VI ?< 41tou Mus-
hier. nee May VVilli-iuisoU.

SPKRUKfi -A' iiis ho:a j in All-gheny,
Oct. IN, 1902. EI JPitul O Sp-rber,
ft-rmerly of fVitler.

FLEMING -At his home ia Clearfield
l«p, Oct. 18. 1903. Michael Fleming,

aged about 60 years.
Mr. Fleming was found dead in bed

Saturday morning, by his son. wbo
lives near by; Mrs. Fleming and her
daughter, being awav from home at the
time, attending another son who had
been hurt on the railroad.

Michael Fleming was one of Clear
field township's best citizens.and was as
good natnred and good hearted a man
as there was in the county.

.COLBERT?At her home in Butler
I Oct. IT. 1902, Mrs. Annie, wife of

Geo. F. Colbert, aged 31 years.

GRAHAM At the home of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Geo. Benholm, in Wilkins-
tiursr. Oct. 20, 1902, Mrs. Mary,widow
of Malcolm Graham, aged about 76
years.
Mrs. Graham was the mother of Mrs.

Herbert Harper of Butler, and she wa<
Duried here, yesterday.
GRAHAM?Oct I*. 1902. infant son of

Andrew S. Graham of butler, aged
8 months.

CRUM?At her home iu Mars, Oct. 19.
1902, Mrs. Amos Cruin. nee Vensel,
aged about 62 years
Mrs. Crum's death was caused by

cancer of the stomach. She was an ac-
tive business woman and for years con-
ducted a grocery store with her hns
hand, and after his death, a millinery
store. One daughter. Mrs. Al. Zeigler.
servives her. She was a member of the
Presbyterian church.
BECKMAN?At his home near Saxon-

burg, October 17, 1902, Trvin Beck-
man, aged about 60 years.

WALKER?At Oil City, October 18,
1902. Oliver Renfrew Walker, of
Renfrew, aged 19 years.

PLAIN TALK.

Straight Talk and to the Point

?The Virtues of Dr. A. W.

Chase's Nerve Pills Told in

Few Words by a Butler

Citizen Who Knows.

Mr. Z. VV. Phillips of No. 218 North
Washington St., Butler, Pa , says:?"Dr
A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills are a fine
medicine. I was not at all well when I
got the nerve pills at D. H. Wuller's
Drug Store. The medicine gave me
strength, generally strengthened the
nerves and muscles?overcome a slug-
gishness of the digestive organs and
made me leel brighter and stronger every
way. This for one of my years is a very
satisfactory result."

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills are sold
at 50c a box at dealers or Dr. A. W.
Chase Medicine Co . Buffalo, N. Y. See
that portrait and signature of A. W.
Chaie, M. D., are on every package

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Clerk's Notice in
Bankruptcy.

In the District Court of the United States
for the Western District of Pennsylvania,
William McCann. of Mercer township, Butler
county. Pennsylvania, a bankrupt under the
Act of Congress of July 1.1398. having applied
for a full discharge from all debts provable
against his estate under said Act, notice is
hereby given to all known creditors aid
other persons in interest, to appear before
the said Court at Pittsburg, in said District,
on the 18th day of November.lSHK.at 10 o'clock
In the forenoon, to show cause, if any they
have, why the prayer of the said petitioner
should not be granted.

WILLIAMT. LINDSKY. Clerk.

TRUSTEE S SALE!
By virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court

of the County of Butler, the undersigned

willexpose to public sale 011 the premises, on

Thursday, October 30tb, 1902,
at two o'clock p. m., of said day. The un-
divided one-fourth interest?being the in-
terest of Mrs. Ella Harbison?of in and to
that certain tract of land situate in Penn
tWD., said county, bounded and described as
follows: On the north by lands of Bulford
B'os., on the east by lands of Craner and
Mrs. Almira Kennedy, on the south by lands
of Mrs. Almira Kennedy and Rankin and on
the west by lands of Burton heirs;containing
eighty-one acres and fifty-three perches, be
the same more or less. Five roomed brick
house, frame barn and other outbuildings
erected thereon, about fifty acres cleared
and in fairstate of cultivation.

TERMS OF BALE:?One-third of purchase
money on confirmation of sale by the Court,
and residue in two equal, annual payments
with interest from said confirmation of sale,
payable annually. Unpaid purchase money
to be secured by bond and mortgage 011 the
premises, embracing atttorney's commission
of five per cent, waiver, etc.

DANIELBULFORD.
JAMES B. MCJCNKIS, Trustee.

Att'y.

Notice of Application for Charter
Notice is hereby given that an appli-

cation will be ninde to the Governor of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania on
Monday. Octobei 27th, 1902, by John
N. Patterson, William A. Stein, Louis
B. Stein, John N. Muntz, W. George
Negley, William F. Metzgar, Calvin G.
Christie, Joseph Rockenstein. Charles
P. Ritter, Theodore Vogeley and James
M McCrea, nnder the Act of Assembly of
said Commonwealth,entitled "An Act to
provide for the incorporation and regu-
lation of certain corporations" approved
April29th, 1874, and the several supple-
ments thereto; see Pamphlet laws of
1874, page 74, under title, Corporations
for Profit?Second Class, Paragraph 16;
for a charter for an intended corpora-
tion to be called, "Cottage Hill Land
Company", to be located at Butler, But-
ler county. Pa., the object of which is
"the purchase and sale of real estate,"
and to improve the same, and for these
purposes to have, possess and enjoy all
the rights, benefits and privileges of
said Acts of Assembly.

S. F. BOWSER,
A. L. BOWSER,

Oct 2, 1902. Attorneys.

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that the firm

of Marks & Whiteside, dealers in gener-
al merchandise, at Glade Mills, Butler
Co., Pa., was dissolved by mutual con-
sent, September 17, 1902, John P.
Whiteside, retiring.

The business will be continued at
same place by R. A. Marks, will settle
all outstanding accounts of the old firm.

R. A. MARKS,
J. P. WHITESIDE.

In retiring from the firm I wish to
thank my old patrons for their kindness.

J. P. WHITESIDE.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE-
Letters of administration on the estate

of George H. Scott, dee'd., late of
Oakland township, Butler county Pa.,
having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment, and any having
claims against said estate will present
them dulyauthenticated for settlement to

JAMES RANKIN,Adtn'r.,
R. F. D. No. 20, Saxonburg, Pa.

A. B. C. MCFARLAND, Att'y

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary'on the estate of

Rev. Samuel Kerr, D. D., dee'rt., late of
I Ilarrisville boro, Butler Co., Pa., having
; been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

J. M. GALBREATH, \ PVR.?

J. D. MCJUNKIN,
Butler, Pa.

T P. WALKKR,
L. NOTARY PUBLIC,

BUTLER, PA.
I Office in Postal Telegraph building, S.
Main street, next door to "CITIZEN"
office.

God Save the Commonwealth. |

General Election
Proclamation.

HIRBA4, As by -action I f of th- Ae.
.. litiWiH \>*»eui ?!» 10 lego* >tt the tiou.i-'
. I'.ma olrcllon or pu!ilii-<>niC'T> reijuir-

» i." rt.ti:\u25a0 incident iheielo bo be
t t by tlic "Vif.nicui.ti * and puiti-hlng

? 1 tuiii offences :n iegai4 !>? s eh elections:
It is uiude ih-- «iuty t.t th.- >b>riiT every

.'?lUUty, at 10.1*1 ten d.>- Uetoie aii> xt-utiul
lection 10 be held ttieietn. 10 give notice of

-LUit- by advertisement* iu at Rasl thre,

. « »spapers, If theie be >0 many published
1.1 ihe eouuty. twoof said newspapers retire ;
-.?.mug »o tur a.- practicable, the political
liirtj which at the preccetfiiig November ;
- tectioa ca-t the number of votes and
:iu; other one of Mild newspapers represent- i
mg >0 tar as practicaole the political party '
* tnch at the proceeding Novviuber election
ud»t the next largest number of voles, and 1
i: addition thereto the Sheriff of every coun- |
y sbili, at least ten davs before any general I

eieetion I-? be held in cities or the first, sec-
ond du<! third classes. riTI notice by procia- i
matloii ported up 111 the most conspicuous ,
place- in every election district in said cities
ot the first, second and thitd classes and in 1
tt cry such proclamation or advertisement j
ili.il..

i.-t? KnOmerate the officers to be elected '
iud give a list ot all the nominations made j

provided in this act. and to be voted for iu j
Micti county, and the lulltext ot all const!. |
lutiOtiaiamendments submitted to a vote ot i
,lie |>copie but the proclamations posted ill |
- icli election district need not coutain the j
allies * fan v Candidates but those to be voted '

tor in such district.
?-'d? ihe places at n lilch the elect- \

oil IS to be heli.
3.l?lie shall give notice that every person, j

excepting Justices of the l'eace. who shall'
Hold aiiy oitice or appointment of profit or
trust under the Government of the I lilted
Slates, or of this Slate or of any city or in-
corporated district, whether a commissioned
officer or otherwise, a subordinate officer or
agent, who is or shall be employed under the
Legislative, Executive or Judiciary depart-
ment ot the State, or of the I nited Stales, or
01 any city or incorporated district: ar.«l also
that every member of Congress, and of the

| State Legislature, and of the Select or Com-
mon Council of auv city, or Coinmissoners of

! any incorporated district, is by law Incapable
of holding or exercising at the same time the

! office or appointment 01 Judge, Inspector or
| Clerk of any election of this Commonwealth,
i mid that no Inspector. Judge or other officer

; of any such election shall be eligible to any
I office to be then voted for, except that of ail
election officer.

Now, therefore, I, Thomas It. Hoon,
High Sheriff of the County of Hutier, State
oi Pennsylvania, do heieby make know,n
and give this public notice to the electors of
Butler county, that on the first Tuesday
alter the first Monday of November. being
the

4th day of November, 1902,
from 7 a. ui. to 7 p. m.

A general election willlie held in the sev-
eral election districts of said county, estab
llshed bv law, at which time they will vote
by ballot for the several officers hereinafter
named as follows:

One person for Governor.
One person for Lieutenant Governor.
One person for Secretary of Internal

AtTairs.
One person for Representative In Congress.
Two persons for Representatives in the

General Assembly.
One person for Judge of the Court of Com-

mon Pleas.
One person for Sheriff.
One person for Prothonotary.
Oue person for Register and Recorder.
Otie persou for County Treasurer.
Two persons for County Commissioner.
One person for Coroner.
Two persons for County Auditor.

Republican.
Governor,

Samuel W. Pennypacker.
Lieutenant Governor,

William M. Brown.
Secretary of Internal Affairs,

Isaac B. Brown.
Representative in Congress.

George F. Huff.
Representatives of the Gtncral Assembly,

Adam M. Douthett.
Thomas Hays.

Judge of the Court of Common Pleas,
James M. Galbreath.

Sheriff.
Martin L. Gibson.

Prothonotary.
John C. Clark.

Regitter and Recorder.
John P. Davis.

County Treasurer.
Winfleld 9. Dixon.

County Commissioner.
Robert McCiung.

James L. Patterson.
Coroner,

Dr. J. C. Atwell.
County Auditor,

Howard C. Hazlett.
George S. Huselton.

Democratic.
Governor,

Robert E. Pattison.
Lieutenant Governor,

George W. Guthrie.
Secretary of Internal Affairs,

James Nolan.
Representative in Congress,

Charles M. Heineman.
Representative of the General Assembly,

Joseph H.Cochran.
Stephen Cumniiugs.

Judge n fthe Court of Common Pleas.
Lev McQuistion.

Sheriff,
William M. Kennedy.

Prothonotary.
J. M. Conway.

Register and Recorder,
Thomas. A Krazier.

County Treasurer,
L. M. Roth.

County Commissioner,
Greer McCandless.
George F. Easley.

Coroner,
John Q. A. Smith

County A uditor.
G W. Jamison.
W. C. Deitrick.

Prohibition,
Govenor,

Silas C. Swallow.
Lieutenant Governor,

Lee L. Grumbine.
Secretary of Internal Affairs.

Miiton S. Marquis.
Representative in Congress.

James S. Woodburn.

Socialist Labor.
Governor*-

William Adams.
Lieutenant Governor.

Donald L. Munro.
Secretary of Internal Affairs.

Frank Feehan.

Socialist.
Governor,

J. W. Slay ton.

Lieutenant Governor.
J. Mahllon Barnes.

Secretary of Internal Affairs,
Harry C. Gould.

Citizens.
Governor.

Samuel W. Pennypacker.
Lieutenant Governor.

William M. Brown.
Secretary of Internal Affairs.

Isaac B. Brown.

Anti-Machine.
Governor,

Robert E. Pattison.
Lieutenant Governor,

George W. Guthrie.
Srcretary of Internal Affairs.

James Nolan.

Ballot Reform.
Governor,

Robert E. Pattison.
Lieutenant Governor,

George W. Guthrie.
Secretary of Internal Affairs,

James Nolan.

PLACES OF HOLDING THE ELECTIONS.

The said elections willbe held throughout ttie
County as follows :

Tbeelecton of Adams township, North pre-
cinct, at the carpenter shop of J, J. Smith, at
Myoma, in »al<l precinct.

The electors of Adains, south precinct, at
Laundry Building owned b/ John Ballour.
In said precinct.

The electors of Allegheny township at the
township election house, ak Six Points, In
said township.

,

The electors of Buffalo township at house of
Thos. W.Klilott In said township.

The electors of Butler township at house ot
William Bon mass, now J. S. Sanderson, In

said township.
. ,

The electors of Brady township at the School
house at West Liberty.

The electors of Clearfield township at the
otHceof Frank P. Mcßride. in said twp.

The electors of Clinton township at the llallat

Middles X Roads In said twp.
The electors of Coneord township in M.

Cochran's new house, in Middletown.
The electors of Clav township at the wagon

shopot L>. M McCandless, in said towashln.
The electors of Centre township at the elec

tlon bouse. In said township.
The electors of Cherry tow nshlp North pre-

cinct, at the Hye-biead School House, In said
precinct

~ ?

The electors of Cherry township. South pre-
cinct, at the Plpestem School House, in said
precinct.

'1 he electors of Connoquenesßing township.
Northern precinct, at School house No. 7, in
VVliitestown.

The electors of Connoquenessing town«hlp.
southern precinct, at Graham's school house.
No. 5.

The electors of Cranberry township at the

house of Andrew Kirshlerfn said township.
The electors of Donegal township at the

election house, In said township.
The electors of Fairview township at the

election house In said township on farm of

W. H. H. Kiddle.
The electors of Forward township at the

house of Kobert 11. Brown.
The electors of Franklin township at lit.

Chestnut Grange Hall, in said township.
The electors of Jackson township. Eastern

piucinct, in the private house of llartnian
Mai burger in said precinct.

The electors of Jackson township, Western
precinct, at tho store room ol William Dlu-
dl ger, In said precinct.

The electors of Jelterson township at the
house of Morris lieighter.

Ihe electors of Lancaster township at the
house of C. l:hl.

The electors of Middlesex township at the
house of George Cooper.

The electors of Marion township at house
of K. W Atwell in said twp.

The electors of Muddycreek township at the
bouse c-f Wm. S. Moore, formerly occupied!
bv Henry Hay, In said township.

The electors of Mercer township at the bouse
ot Thomas ttlndiuiin, 111 said township.

The electors of Oakland township at the house ;
ol William J. Hutchinson In said township. '

The electors of Parker township at the car-

illilllllilllllll
§} CAMPBELL'S GOOD FURNITURE

1 FURNITURE CARPETS F
J£L DINNER SETS STOVES IGJS EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME, IP-
tgl This store saves you the trouble j§-
j§jof shopping from place to place, as jg
3f everything needed in furnishing a
Si home is here under one roof.

s|j A BED ROOM SUIT FOR 525.00 ffi
iXi Hard wood, well ma li-. golden >sk finish. pattern fraiu* mirror,
fan s*-ell-?op drawers ou dr»*--rr bed nicely carv.'d: wash stand match***

- pri.-«* c^Ji

|| BEST TAPESTRY BRUSSELS CARPETS 90c jp
S£rH Direct from the mill ih.it inn'-es the l>*-st Twitstry

Brussels made in Am rif.:. The patterns' and culorin.' ur<' v.:>« lior J<r *

to miiv otheis. lloral pa: t**ms for bed r%. ui>: dark aid
jSif medium s-'t pattens- for library, hall, etai'* and sitting r».; m
;3£( - . _ . . . eaT;

i 53* A NEW PARLOR SUIT AT $35 00 £p
A five-piece Suit: has mahogany finished frame covered in floiril

i damask of assorted color?. Shoud you not care for the fnll suit
[ y° n can bay a part of it.

JSI "POME IN AND LOOK ABOUND"
~

I ALFRED A. CAMPBELL, 8$
|P| FORMERLY jj^*

1 Campbell U TempletonJ

w i? ITI7mm i? \u25a0? TTMIITirm mrr~ i r- ' g

| Everything you Need in!
Furniture and Carpets, |

CAR LOADS! CAR LOADS! 1
f Iron Beds, Wood Beds,

Mattresses and Springs.:
1 New Couches, Folding Beds, &c

I Bed Room Suits,
Carpets for any room iu the house 1

Pi \u25a0ices 20 per cent, less
than all competitors tor cash. I

WE WANT YOUR TRADE.

BROWN 8c CO., |
®

Bell Phone 105, (across from Duffy '3 store,) Butler, Pa.

SPECIAL PRICES 0N
Watches.

' haye purchased at a special low price a nnm-
vSSe^ffi«y' C. ber of Ladies'and Gents' Watches and for t e

1 ~ next few days I can offrr some bargains. It will
'

v'S'- pay you to call while this stock lasts.

VX'v
-

'" lam also agent for the Edison Talking m..-

"*'-.*«t.'.oi| *,." 4 " chines and records. A full line alwaye on ha-. .
Repairing watches and jewelry promptly and

- neatly done. '

CAR!. H. LEIGHNER,
Graduate Optician and Jeweler, 209 S. Main Street. BUTLER, PA.

ria«e house of A. K Butler. In said township.
The electors of Penn township. North pre-

clnct, at the Maceabee Tempie. In Itenfrew.
The electors of ivnn township. South pro-

duct, at the house ol H. Sutton, in said pre-

cinct.
The electors of Summit township at the house

of Adam Frederick.
The electors of SUpperyrock town sir pat the

house of HarryA 1 baster.ln said twp.
The electors of Venango township at the

shop of E. K. Taylor.
The electors or Winlield township, first pre-

cinct. at Grange Halt illsaid township.
The electors of Winlield township, second

precinct, at the house of Henry Post at West
Winlield.

~
?

..

The electors of Washington township North
precinct, at the house of Mrs, Jane Hender-
son, at llilliards.

The electors of Washington township. South
precinct, at the oflice of the Insurance Com-
pany, in North Washington

The electors of Worth township at the I'ubllc
Hall in Mccbanicsburg, insaid township

The electors of the borough of Huiler, Ist
ward. l*t precinct at tha store ot Victor bay-

onet, corner of short and Donnghy avenues,
in said ward.

First ward, 2nd precinct, at old store room
of Harper Bros, on Lookout avenue, now
used as hose house.

second ward, Ist precinct, at. John 1 lan-
nlnghan'4shop on Carbon sueet.

Second waul, 2d preclntt, at the Kohler
House in said ward.

Third ward, Ist precinct, at the house

formerly owned by Mis Mary L. Covert, ou
Neglev avenue.

third ward, 2nd precinct at the court
House. . ,

Third ward,3rd prcciiut. at the house or
GcOige Stamui, corner of Willow street and
Fair Ground avenue.

4th ward at Nixon's Home, N. Mckean St

in said ward.
.. .. .

sth ward at the Wick House, on N. Main
St, ID said ward.

,
? .

The electors ui the borough of Bruin, at
the house of Thomas Walley's widow, in

said borough.
?

The electors of the Uorough of Centreville at

Odd Fellows' Hall.
The electors of Kan Claire, at McCandltss

hail in said borough
The electors ot the borough or llarrisvillo at

the shop ol J. H Morrison.Jr.,in said borough
The electors of the borough of Prospect at

the house of Samuel Kiddle in said boro.
The electors of the borough of saxonburg at

the new Town Hal. insaid borounb
The electors of the borough of West Sunbury

at the public school house
The electors of the borough of Millerstowa at

the hotel of .John l>olan in said borough.
The electors of the borough of Petrolia at the

Council Room in said borough.
The electors of the borough of Fairvlew at

the I n ion Hall In said borough.
The electors of the borough of Karns City at

the town hall, in said borough.
The of the borough of Evans Cltv at

the shop of Mlckley .* West illsaid 1 orougli. |
The electors of the borough of Harmony at :

the oflice of F. U. Coovert in said borough
The electors of the borough of Zelienople at

the wagon shop of James Wallace in said boro.
The electors of the borough ol Mars at the

council loom in said borough.
The electors of the borough of I ortersvwlu

at the 1. O. O F. ilall in said borough.
The electors ot the borough or Valencia at

the store room of Barr A Sloup in said boro
The electors ot the borough of Connoque-

nesslng at the house of P. W. Thomas iu said
borough.

Given under my hand at tny office at But-
ler, this 20th day of Oct., in the year of our j
Lord, 1902, and In the 127th year of the lnde-
pendente ot the I'nited States ot >oit&

America. .. .. t<r iTHOMAS B.IIOON. Sheriff. j

Traverse Jurors to Serve Nov.
10th, 1902.

Armstrong Rol>trt. Cherry twp, farmer, ;
Aggas Sylvanus, Concord twj>, J. of P, ;
Allen Samuel, Butler boro 2nd wd.gent, i
Brown B F, Bruin boro, producer,
Bunting Henry, Jefferson twp, farmer, j
Conley Clyde, Adams twp, farmer.
Coulter .T H. Concord township, farmer, t
Christie James, Oakland twp, farmer, I
Cleeland Robert. Muddycreek tp. farmer, j
Conn Robert B. Clay twp, farmer,

Dipner John, Clearfield twp. farmer,
Daubenspeck Campbell, Washington

twp, farmer,
Frazier Archie, Butlei boro 3rd ward, ,

farmer,
Graham Wm, Cranberry twp, farmer, I
Graham Geo H Fair view twp.surveyer,
Greenawalt Lewis, Jackson tp. farmer. ;
Gibson George, Eau Claire, farmer.
Householder George, Zelienople boro. I

merchant,
Hartzell J S. Penn twp. farmer,

Henry Robert S. ConnoqueDessing twp. :
farmer,

Harvey James, Clinton twp, farmer, j
Henshaw Alonzo, Portersville borough. ! ]

shoemaker,
Ifft IN, Evans City boro, farmer,

Jamison William C. Butler borough s'h
\ ward, painter,

Kennedy William. Penn twp, farmer,
\u25a0 Logan Baxrer, Penn twp. farmer,
, Lutz Albert. Evans City boro.carpenter,

Liwall Jacob, Butler boro 3rd ward,

? liveryman,
, Mackev Ralph D, Franklin tp. teacher.

Millinger WJ, Bntler, 2nd wd, barber,
Mahood C B, Concord twp, farmer,
Moser Walter.Bntlor, sth wd,carpenter,
McClymonds Joseph. Worth tp, farmer,
McCurdy John L, Buffalo twp. farmer,
McLaughlin James, Butler, 2d v\d.gent.
Purviance WA, Connoqnenessing boro,

farmer,
Rumbaugh Reuben, Btltler, 4'h ward.

hotel keeper,
Schenck E W. Butler oth wd, carpenter,
Simpson Jchn. Ciinton twp, farmer.
Stamm W H, Jackson twp, farmer.
Smith James. Cherry twp. farmer,

Sefton Ira, Clinton twp. farmer,
Stewart John, Cherry twp, farmer,
Stewart Josiah, Adams twp, farmer,
Thompson Robert J, Butler sth wd,

driller.
Walker Lewis P, Bntler Ist wd, notary

public.
West Fleming, Cranberry twp. farmer,
Zehner Edwin, Jackson twp, farmer.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration having been

granted to the undersigned on the estate

of Robt. C. Wilson, dee'd., late of Ven-
ango twp., Butler, Pa, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate are
hereby requested to come forward and pay
such indebtedness and any having claims
against the same will please present
them duly authenticated for settlement to

J. A. WILSON, Adtn'r-,
Eau Claire, P.?.

CORNELIUS & SON, Att'ys.

ARE
YOU

PREPARED
FOR

COLD %
WEATHER

a Ifnot you should sec our I*all
i Band Winter shoes made to keep

the feet warm and dry.

Heavy shoes lined with felt
calf; lined shoes, heavy box ci

plain toe; shoes with high ci

low top.
It will pay you to inspect

our goods and get our price
before purchasing your lal
footwear.

Ketterer Bros
224 S. Main St. |

BUTLER, PA.

Shoe repairing a specialty.
First class work guaranteed.


